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THE CUHflKtt OOCNT1 TOEPD IlLlOAK

The next rehearsal of the Peo-
plea'

-
Choral Union will take place

on Tuesday evening , November 15 ,

at 8 o'clock In the parlor of the
Grand Central Hotel.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Bailey loft
this week .for Falls City where they
will spend the winter with their son
Rev. n. Cooper Bailey. They will
celebrate their Golden wedding on-

Nov. . 18th.Vo take pleasure In
joining their many Ouster [ county
friends In congratulations.-

A

.

very large , attentive , and ap-

preciative
¬

audience greeted the pas-

tor
¬

at the Methodist church last
Sunday night , Indeed the attend-
anco has never been better than of
late , for which wo thank God , and
the people , and take courage. Next
Sunday morning the subject will bo
Working for God ; and in the even-
Ing

-
: A Birthright Bargained Away.

Como and worship with us and* wo
will do you good.

James Dickerson one of Dunnlngs
business men was In Broken Bow
last Tuesday and while in the city
took advantage of A. E. Anderson's
"good goods" and bought himself a
handsome gold watch and chain ,

The ladles of the Baptist church
wish to thank the public for their
liberal patronage at their bazar and
dining hall on election day. The
ladles are well pleased with the re-

sult
¬

of their effort.-

A

.

financial paper says that sales
made by Sears , Roebuck & Co. in

* per cent larger than the same month1'i
last year. Even larger gains are !

looked forward to In the Interval |

between now nnd the holidays. Anl
advertising Is responsible for prac-
tically

¬

all'these sales. So don't
blame people for not calling to see
goods when they don't know what
you have to offer. Advertising
makes your business and our busi-
ness

¬

better , try it.

CHURCH COLUMN.-

M.

.

. E. Church. R. II. Thompson , Pastor

Sunday School 10:00: a. m ;

morning sermon 11:00 a. m ; Jun-

ior
¬

league 2:30: p. m ; Epwortb
league 6:30: p. m ; evening sermon
7:30: p. m ; E. L. Mission Study
Class , Wednesday 7:30: prayer
meeting Thursday 7:30: p. m-

.Cotre
.

sjd worship with us you
w"J !K ft. i < trz.nger in the church
but once.

Baptist Church. A. T. Norwood , Pastor

Sunday School 10:00: a. m ;

preaching 11:00: a. m ; Junior
union 3:00 p. m ; B. Y. P. U. 7:00-

p.

:

. m ; preaching 8:00: p. m ;

teachers' meeting Monday 7:30-

p.

:

. m ; Agoga class Tuesday 7:30-

p.

:

. m ; prayer meeting Wednesday
8:00: p. mj Amoma class first and
third Tuesday of each month
7:30: p. m.

Christian Church Z. 0. Howard , Pastor

At the Christian church next
Sunday. Comtnunioii and preach-
ing

¬

services at 11:00: a. m ; spec
lal song service and sermon 8:00-

p. . m ; Special music by the choir
and others. There will several
selections at both services
Bible school 10:00: a. m. ; Christ-
ian

¬

Endeavor 7 p. m.

Episcopal Church Will S J. Dumvill |

Sunday morning praise and sermo
11 o'clock ; Evening song nnd ad-

dress

-

7:30Sunday; School 10 oclock
Quire practice Friday evening at the

i

homo of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard ,

There are no rented pews in the
church como and make yourself "at-

home" in one of them. Sunday

morning largest attendance slnco-

hero. . Newly organized choir gave
- inspiration to the service.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate of George Garrison deceased ,

In County Court of Custer County ,

Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska. To all

persons Interested In said estate ,

take notice , that H. A. Sherman ,

administrator of said estate , hasw! filed a final account and report of !

his administration , and a petition
for final settlement and discharge
as such which have been set for
hearing before said court on Novem-

ber
¬

28th 1910 at 10 o'clock a. m. ,

when you may appear and contest
the same.

Dated November 9 , 1910.-
C.

.

. H. HOLCOMB ,

23-26 County Judge.

Geo. F. Palmer made a business
trip to Grand Island and other point
in the eastern part of the state this
wek.

Sixteen young people of the M.-

B.
.

. A. lodge spent a very pleasant
evening at the homo of L , A. Wells
one nnd one half miles west of
Broken Bow last Friday. Games , an
the big lumber wagon made the
evening seem very short. The
"Brotherhood" ladles will give n
basket supper and program In the
I. O. O. F. hall tomorrow night.
Como nnd bring your basket. Every-
body

¬

welcome.

Foot Ball Game.
The Broken Bow and Mason City

High School teams met on the Ma-

son
¬

City grounds last Friday. The
Bow line was weakened by the reg-
ular

¬

quarter back , half back and
end not being able to participate
In the game , however the boys done
good work. The features of the
jjnnie vero a touch down by Glenn
Heller place kick by Hollls King
and tackling by Win. Conrad. Score
6 to 8 In favor of Mason City. Ar-
rangements

¬

are being made for a
Thanksgiving day game between
these teams at Broken Bow.

x Railroad Improvement.
The Burlington has a force of

men at work on a new well in the
grove east of the depot. They nro
putting down a fifteen foot well
and expect to go about ono hundred
feet deep. The railroad people have
had considerable trouble In securing
a water supply of their own in Bro-

ken
¬

Bow , and it is hoped the work
in progress will be successful.

Another Land Mark Gone.
The old turn table In the Bur-

ngton
-

yard has been torn up and
noved to the Lincoln junk pile ,

lome of our readers will remember
with great pride when the first loc-

imotlve
-

whistled for Broken Bow
.nd that for many years the table
vas used to turn engines when this
vas a terminal for some of the
rains , but having served Its pur-
iose

-

the table was removed to make
oem far other Improvements.

How They Do It In Kansas.-

A

.

press report from Russell , Kan ,

ays that W. R. Garett , an apple ped-

iller , recently forfeited his cash ap-

pearance
¬

bond of $50 In the cjty-

ourt.: . He had been charger with
delating the weight and measure
aws by State Food Inspector John
Klelnhans in selling four bushels of
apples which were twenty pounds
short in weight. The Kansas law
requires 48 pounds to the bushel.-

Mr.

.

. Garett was doing business
rom a car on the track and not

having procured a city license , the
marshal also collected $10 for the
city.

Rail Road Time Table.
EAST WEST

40 8:49: a. m. 39 6:19: p. m.
42 7:27: a. m. 41 11:25: p. m.
44 6:45: p. m. 43 6:52: a. in.
Local freight daily each way ex-

cept
¬

on Sunday.

]Because you nre the most healthful
nnd wholesome bread nnd cake that
]I have ever eaten nnd the best In

the country for that is what my mm

jiboys when bho buys her bread nt

The City Bakery

C. H. & H. F.

KENNEDY

IN FINLEN BARN

ONE BLOCK SOUTH OP-

COMMERCIAL HOTEL j

4

LIVERY AND FEEDI:

WHEN IN TOWN

STOP WITH US

There is mom Catarrh In thli faction ot the country
than all other disease * put together , and until the lusttew jrars was tupposn) to be Incurable. For n greatmany icars doctor * pronounced It n local dtoouo andprescribed local remedies , and by constantly falling
to euro with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Science hM proven Catarrh to be n constitutional ilia-
e.vv.

-
. and therefore requires constitutional trratme t.

Hall's Catarrh Cure , manufactured by V. J , Cheney* Co , Toledo , Ohio , Is the only Constitutional cure on
the market. It Is taken Internally In doatti from 10
drops to a tcatpoonful. It acts directly on the blood
nnd mucous surfaces ot the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any cam It (alls to cur *. Beod
tor circulars and testimonials.

Address ; F. J. CHKNEY A CO. , Toledo , Ohio.
Bold by DruKKins, TSc-

.Tnke
.

Hall's Family 1'llls (or constipation.

Notice of Ileferco'H Sale.
Notice Is hereby given , that where-

as in an action pending in the Dist-
rict

¬

Cour of Ouster county , Nebras-
ka

¬

, wherein Albert E. Sanders and
others are plaintiffs and Manila G.
Sanders and otlters nro defendants ,

the object of which said action Is-

to partition the southeast quarter
of section four ((4)) , the south half
of the northeast quarter , and lots
one , two and three of section iilno
((9)) all in township twenty ((20))
range twenty mo ((21)) west of the
Gth P. M. and situated in Custer
county , Nebraska. Also lot 1CG2-

in the original town of Kearney
Junction , now City of Kearney , in
Buffalo county , Nebraska ; and where-
as , Charles L. fcutterson was duly
appointed referee to make partition
of said land , and afterwards made
a report to said court as required
by law showing that said real es ¬

tate could not bo partitioned and di-

vided
¬

without great prejudice to the
owners of the land.

And , whereas , the Hon. Bruno O-

.Hoaterler
.

, Judge of said court ,. ap-

proved
¬

said report on October 15 ,

and made an order authoriz-
ing

¬

and directing the said Charles
L. Gutterson , referee , to proceed to
sell the said land at public sale in
the manner provJced by Jaw , at the
iront door of the court house In-

Brokea Bow , Nebraska.
Now , therefore I , Charles L. Gut-

terKon
-

, rcfcrco , will on the 14 day
or Dec-ember 1930 , at 2 o'clock p.-

m.

.

. ot siiid day at the south front
do iof t'i ? two story brick building
known as the Cadwell building In
Broken Bow , Nebraska , that being
the pla e where the last term of
said dtrict court in said county
wng hold , offer for sale to the high-
est

¬

bidder for cash the following
('escribed promises , to-wlt : 8eJ/4 of
section 4 and the s % of no i and
lots 1-2&3 of section 9 township
::50 range 21 w. 6p. m. in Custer-
rounty , Nebraska , and also lot 1662-

in the original Town of Kearney
Junction now City of Kearney , In
Buffalo county , Nebraska. Said
half section of land will be sold sub-

ject
¬

to a mortgage of 700.00 draw-
Ing

-
G per cent Interest per annum

from April 17 , 191Q.
Said premises in Custer county

will be offered fjrst in tracts of 160
acres each and- then as a whole ,

and the same will be sold either in
such seperato tracts or as a whole ,

according to which method will
bring the most money for said land.

Dated thos 9th day of November
1910. _CharIes L. Gutterson ,

23-27 Referee.

NOTICE OP SALK.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of-

hrist Christensen deceased.
Notice is hereby given , that in-

persuance of an order of the Hon
James R. Hanna , Judge of the
District Court of Oreeley County
N'oliraska , made on the 20th , day
of September , 1910 , for the sale of
the real estate hereinafter dcscrlb-
cd , there will be sold at Broken
Bow , at the front noor of the Cour
House in Custor Cornty Nebraska
on the 23th. day ot November , A
1) 1010 , at the luiur of One o'clock-
p m , at public vendue to the high-
est bidder for 4500.00 cash In hand
the purchaser to assume and agree
to pay a mortgage for 7746.00 now
iigalnst the land , and execute and
deliver to the executors of said es-

tate
¬

a second mortgage for the re-

mainder
¬

of the purchase price , the
following described real estate to-
wit : The southeast quarter and
the northwest quarter and the south
half and the northeast quarter of
the northeast quarter and the north
iialf of the southwest quarter of sec-

tion
¬

twenty ((20)) and the northeast
quarter of section twenty-nine ((29)-
in

)

township eigliteen ((18)) north of
range twenty-three ((23)) west ofthe-
Gth P. M. in Custer County , Nebras-
ka.

¬

.

Dated this 7th day of November ,

A. D. 1910.
John J. Chrlstensen ,

Thomas Christensen.
Executors of the estate of Christ

Christensen , Deceased. 23-25

Wanted : The lease on 160 acres
or moer f school land ; prairie pro
fored. A. L. Pierce , Mason City
Nobr. 2123-

Wo have good position open in
this county for a man in good stand-
ing to take charge of branch Oil and
Gasoline Station , to sell direct to
the farmers in barrel lots , must bo
able to give cash security as wo
carry car load oil each station will
pay good salary or commission to
right party , address to

Milwaukee Oil & Refining Co.
Aberdeen , So. Dak.

THE NEAL INSTITUTE CO.-

OF

.

GRAND ISLAND , NEBR.-

ud.

.

. Phone. 187. Hell Phone , 295 & 205-

WE CURE THE DRINK HABIT.-

We

.

issue n contract and guarantee to
tire the drink hnbit iu THREE DAYS.-

Ve
.

employ no hypodertnlct or other
hnrsh or impossible forms of treatment ,

Ve not only guarantee the result1' of the
reatment , but the PATIENT is the > olc-

utlge ns to the cure. In event of hia not
mving lost oil desires for alcoholic liqu-

ots at the end of the THIRD DAYS
TREATMENT ALL MONEY EXPEND-
ED INCLUDING CARFARE WILL BE-

REFUNDED. .

If you yourself arc addicted to think or-

f you ifave any relative or friend , who is-

le yourself or him the kindness of writ-
ng

-

to us for testimonials , a copy ofxmr
contract will accompany them. Afford
is the opportunity of serving you , by-

llspetling the doubt you may possese in-

eference to our ability to cure the curse
of drink. All correspondence iu plain
vroppcr and everything confidential
nquire about pur DRUG and TOIJACCO-

cure. . Address all communications to-

NlCAI, INSTITUTK CO. ,

Grand Island , Nebr.

ONE WEAK SPOT

Most Broken How People Have n
Weak Part and Too Often

Its The Hack.
Every one has a weak spot.
Too often its a bad back.
Twinges follow every sudden twist
Dull aching keeps up day and nig
Tells you the kidneys need help
For backache is realy kidneyache-
A kidney euro is what you need.
Deans Kidney Pills cure sick kid ¬

neys.
Cure backache and urinary Ills.
Broken Bow people recommend th

remedy.-
Mrs.

.

. J.W.Bruco of Broken Bow
Nobr. , says ; "Several years ago
jogan to notice that my kidneys wcr
disordered and two or three years
ago these organ gave mo considerab-
roublo.: . My back became weak ad
suffered Intensly from a pain and
sureness ncroos my loins. The kid-
ney

¬

secretions were in bad shape
and it seemed that I was ailing all1
the time. Knowing of the benefit
a member of my family had obtainoi
from Deans Kidney Pills , I was led
to try this romcddy. It did mo a
world of good and often times since
then I have used this remedy with
marked benefit. I never mean to-

bo with out a supply of them in the
house.

CURING CATARRH

Accept Our Ailvlco ami Try This
Remedy at Our Risk

Catarrh Is a disease of the mucou-
membrane. . The mucous membrane
is , one may say , the interior lining
of the body. Catarrh therefore may
exist in any part of the system.

When the caturrhal poison tt-
attacks the mucous membrane , in-

flammation
¬

and congestion are pro-

luced
-

and nature falls to throw off
ho accumulated poisons. The orgas
which has been afflicted ceases to
perform Its proper function as na-

ture
¬

Intended it should. The result
is complication upon complication ,

which may lead to other oven more
serious afflictions.-

Wo
.

honestly believe Rexall Mucu-
Tone will do wonders toward over-
coming

¬

Catarrh. It is made from
the prescription of an eminent phy-

sician
¬

who made a long study of
catarrh , and his great success with
this remedy was an enviable one-

.Wo
.

want you if you are a suffcre
from catarrh in any form , to give
Rexall Mucu-Tono a thorough trial.
Use it with regularity and persist-
ency

¬

for a reasonable time , then if
you nro not satisfied , como back
and tell us , andwlthout question or
formality we wllr hand back to you
every cent you paid us. This Is
certainly the fairest offer that any-

one could make and should attest
our sincerity of purpose. It comes
In two sizes , prices 50 cents and
100. Remember you can obtain
It only at The Rexall Store. Al-

bert
¬

II. Souders.-

An

.

Intelligent person can earn
$100 monthly corresponding for big
newspapers. No canvassing. Send
for particulars. Press Syndicate , B-

NOTICK HY I'UHMOATION.

Charles Bowou defendant will
take notice , that on the Gth day of-

Sept. . 1910 , E. Gschwlnd a justice of
the peace of Ouster county , Nebra-
ska

¬

issued an order of attachment
or the sum of 21.05 In an action
ending before him , wherein Belle
larrott is plaintiff nnd Charles Bow
n is defendant that said order was
eturncd "no property found" and
hat the Security State Bank of-

Jrokcn Bow was garnished and an-
that there was property in-

ts hands belonging to the defend-

ant
¬

to-wlt : a note secured by mort-
gage

¬

said bank has.been ordered to
told whatever of the same belong'-

ng

'-

to the defendant subject to the
urthor order of the court , and that
ho case is continued to the 7th day

of Nov 1910 at 10 o'clock a. in.
September 14 , 1910. Belle Barrett
1520-

I have money to loan on well 1m-j
proved farms at G per cent. E. C-

.House.
.

. 51tf-

Huiilng Not Allowed

The public is hereby notified that
10 hunting will bo allowed on my-

'arm , north of Broken Bow.
18-21 William D. Grant

Sheppard & Burk

Have just received 100
pounds of the best comb
Honey , Custer County
Product. 20c per Ib.

This honey is made by
bees raised by Z. D-

.Amos.

.

.

White alfalfa honey
guaranteed to be pure.
Everybody "invited to
come in and buy a Ib.

Sheppard & Burk

Phone 125 South Si'do Square

SCHROCK , D.O.M.D.

PHYSICIAN and OCULIST

Onicc In Ulerls block.

Special attention given lo chronic
diseases , diseases of the eye , throat ,

nose and FITTING GLASSES-
.phoncsomce

.

3-Rcsldcnce , White 331

NO REASON FOR DOUBT.-

A
.

Statement of Facts Hacked by u-

Htronu; Guarantee
Wo guarantee complete relief

ton

all sufferers of constipation. [

every case where wo full wo will
supply the medicine free.-

Roxall
.

Orderlies are a gentle ef-

fective
¬

, dependable and safe bowo1.

regulator , strengthcner and tonic.
They re-establish nature's functions
in a quiet , easy way. They do not
cause any Inconvenience , griping or-

nausea. . They are so pleasant to
take and work so easily that they
mnv bo taken by any ono at any
time. They so thoruoghly tone up
the whole system to healthy activity

Roxall Orderlies are unsurpassable
and Ideal for the use of children ,

old folks and delicate persons. Wo
cannot too highly recommend them
to all sufferers from any form of
constipation and Its attendant evils.
Two sizes lOc. and 25c. Remember
you canobtnln Roxall Orderlies in
this community only at our store\

The Rexall Store. Albert II. Sou-

dots.

-
.

SOOOOOOGOCOCX

COAL
No Dirt. No Cllnkora All

Coal TholGood Ki-

nd.FITED

.

For Sale. Both Wholesale
and Retail. HlUhost Market U

Price for All Kinds of Grain M

West Elevator
F. J. BAIIR , Prop. Phon-

eoooooooooooooooooooc *

STOP TO CONSIDER

If you Will stop to con-
sider

¬

the excellence of the
drugs that you get here
you will readily see why sc
many people trade here.-
We

.

are more than careful
in the selection of ourstocl {

and in the compounding ol
our prescriptions. That's
why satisfactory result*
afways follow the use ol
our medicine. The doctoi
knows this and is nevei
disappointed when his pre-
scriptions

¬

are prepared by-
us. .

A complete line of'Cameras
and Supplies

S. R. LEE.
The Busy Druggis-

t.A

.

New Clean Stack ofc

LUMBER

Fresh IOLA Portland Cement.
Fresh Car of ACMA Plaster.-
A.

.

. Splendid Line or Fence Posts ,
If you contemplate vising any of
the above this Sprimgo'r if
you need a nice load o-

fCOAL
CALL and SEE

H. T. Bruce
Co.

Broken Bow , Ncbr. Phone 234

FRANK KELSEY
ALL KINDS OF WELLS

Consult Him If You Want Water.-

Urokcn

.

Dow , Nebraska.-

N.

.

. T. GADD-

ATTORNEYATLAW

Ofllcc over Holcorab's book store.-
Ofllcc

.

phone 203 Residence 23-

Urokcn Dow , Nebraska.-

J.

.

. A. ARMOUR
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practices In all the courts. Convayanclngana notarial work. OIlIco up stairs over-
State Hank of Urokcn How-

.Urokcn
.

now , Nebraska.

BANGS' STUDIO
WE MAKE GOOD PHOTOS

East Side of Square

- Brokcu Iloxr , Nebraska.

HARRY KIMBALL
UNDERTAKER AND EMB ALAlE

( Licensed )

Uuslness phone , 301 Residence 301U-

Urokcn Dow , Nebraska.-

L.

.

. E. COLE
EMBALMER & FUNER'L DIRECTOR

( Licensed )
Union lllock Dusliiess phone 85 , Resdcnce23-

Hrokeu
|

Dow , Nebraska-

.DR.

.

. G. F. BARTHOLOMEW
PHYSICIAN AND OCULIST

Glasses Titled.
All calls promptly attended day or night.

Phone 01-

.J.

.

. L. FERGUSON
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Kstate , Insurance , Ranches and
Farms for Kent , Legal Papers Drawn , Sur-
veying

¬

and Platting.-
Uroken

.

How , Nebraska.

For
E. . F. StuijbiW , Bilck and
New International Automobile *

See O. H. CONRAD.

Anyone , anywhere , can start a
mall order business at homo. No-

canvassing. . Bo your own boss.sond
for free booklet , tolls how. Hoacocl-
A4582 , Lockport , N. Y. 46-tf

For Salo. A flno resident block
ono block south of ball grounds/will
sell by quarter If profored. B. W-

.Blair.
.

. 42-tt


